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Ileld. at l{ead.cluarters, Nev York,
on Tues,Lay, I) January Lg57 , at l0,1O a,m,

(eeru)Mf. BULAUIIDE

Regul-atton, ltnltatton and. balanced. red.uctton of ell- arned. forces
and. all armamentsl conclu"sLon of an lnternatlonal convention (treaty)
on the red.uction of ornaments snd. the prohlbltlon of atornlc, hyd.rogen
and. other we-qpo,ns of mass d.estruetton: report of t'ne Dlsarnanent
Ccnmlsslo" G{ (continued.)

Statements were rnad.e ln.the general d,ebatq on the lte.nr bJr:

Iilr, Nob1e
l{r. van Langenhove

(uni.tea Khgd.om)
/*. r . \
\serSrunl

Nste: The 0fflcial Record. of thls neetLng, t.o.r the surnroary record.,

r+ttl" appear tn rnl,neographed. fnrn under the syroboL Af C,L/SR,822,

Delegatlons mey subnlt correetlone to the er.rruoary record. for
lncorporatton ln the flnal verslon whteh wtIL appeer ln a prlnted
volune.
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PRO6A.4},IME OT' WORK OF IEE CO&/S{ITTEE

ttre OE&IRIvIAITI (interpretatLon froa $paulsh) I I have stud"ted attenttveJ;r
the euggestions rnad.e by the representative of 0reece at our neeting yesterday and
ln connexlon tbereritti I sbcuLd JJke to nake the foJloring renarks.

I do not feel that lt vould. necesserl\y hetp us ln our work if ne were to
study tr'ro subJects elarritarieously. Apperentty that rnethod. hae never been follor+ed
tn the General Assenbl;y; therefore, ve oou.ld scarcely involie past experlence to
support such a procedure. PersoneJ*lyr I belleve that it rnight cause confuelon lf
ve Here to tmdertake the dl"ecilssicn of two eubjecte siruulianeous.ly. i'r:rthernore,
lt eometines happens thet a ci:ange in tbe personnel of d.eJ.egations ls requirecl
rthen a different subJect ls brought upe PsychologiealJ;y, the succese of our vork
1s centred' on the faet that e delegatlon !.s eoncentrattng lts efforts on solvlng
one problen antl shoul"d not, therefore, be asked -- nor shoulcl the Chairsan t€
asked' -- to dlvld.e tts attentlonr 1he concentratlon of attention on one iten,
obviouslyr dIL redor:nd. to tbe beneftt of the Co,nrnittee in reacNng a eolutj.on of
euch problen.

I also feel 1mpe].led. to say that tt is the duty of tbe Chalr to see that ttre
work of the Comittee l.s carried out with efficiency and ttrst each delegatlon shoul,
be glven tlne to studlr"eaeh subJect before the Connitteer In tbat respect I
entlrely agree with the representatlve of Greeee and. I sball 6pare no effort to seq
that all eubJeets are given due attentlon. It is deslrous that tbe Chair should
have tbe benevolent co-operatlon of aIL representetives so that our work nay
proceed. rapld-Ly and. efficient\y, If :.t shou.ld. becone treeessary to caLL a nigtrt
neetlng or a Satwday neetlng -- vhich vorr.ld. be an extraord.lnary procedure -- tbe
Chatr, lr'itb the agreeuent of the Counittee, would. be obliged. to take sucb reasrf,€er
But the Chalr cannot take euch neasures now; 1t vould. be preuatrrre. t{hat vould. be
galned. tod.ay, for exanpJ"e, by calLlng a night neetlng lf we d.o not have a sufficlent
nunber of speakers? But I can assure the representative of ftrreece tbat when tbe
tfune eornes ln the course of the debate that it Fee&s ln order to aceeLerate our
work J-n order to couclude sucb d.ebate, a nlght or a Saturday rneetJng nay be ca1,1ed.
Obvlousry, ln that case, the chair would. eonsult tbe corrmlttee and,, l:f tbe cormlttec
so decid.ecl, wor.r.ld. caJI a night'-ox a $eturdaSr ueetlng.
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I au sure that the representatlve of Greece uust nov be sattsfled vltb ny

reply to his suggestto$c. 0f cours€, the most d.eIlcate point vguld be that of
asklng now tlrat we postpone our debates and. d.ecid.e on another deadllne for the
Assenbly then 1) February. This, of course, would have to be put to the
Oeneral Ccnmlttee, but I think that lf we nalce an effort now that reqrrest wtll
be unnbcessaxlr If, however, tbe Chalr ts convineed, and ihe Ccnsittee feels,
thal there is not tlroe between now and 15 February to conclude our work, I wtli
deflnltel"y ask for a postponenent of the d.eadJ"ine, but I an convlnced., naklng
a prudent estlnate, that we can finlsh our vork in tlme, Thus, for exanple,
ln connexlon with the iteu w€ hal'e before us, I realize, because of a rernark
nade today by the representative of France this nornlng, tbat as very !.nteresting
proposals vere submitted. by the repreeentatives of the Unlted. States and the
Soviet Union the oratorlcal 1n?rlbi.tton, nhould I say, ls not d.ue to a l-ack of
co-operation. It ls not due to the fact that we are Just d.eslrous of holdlng
our peace. It ls siuply the result of the fact that xepresentatives have to
have tlue to thlnk and, pond.er these proposals, and. then nake knorsn ttreir vlevs
on the basis of eareful thought.

Naturally, lruned.iately representatlves have nad.e up their nlnds vhere they
starid. I an convinced. that heobers of'the Coumlttee will ask to have their naues
put on the speakers list and. tb,at g?e-eobes whlch wlIL illuninate our debates
wil-I be pronouneed. I an sure that tr and. those who are eo-operating with ue are
eorreet when we Bay that by 24 or 2! January we night consid.er the d.ebate on

thi.s questLon vound. utrlr 4.11 the .more so:sinee there seens to be an agreeuent --
and. thts lras requested- by a number of delegatlons -- that ve send. the entlre
uatter, vith reeomendatlons, to the Sub-Comrnittee,

,That voul-d. leave us a week for the Algerlan question, a week for the
cy;:rus question and. a few days or a week for the west rlieD questlon.

Thls, I tbinkr reptr"ies to the suggestions and questlons of the represbntatlve
of Gxeece.
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Mr. .cAn{Y4iillli (Creece): 0n bebal"f qf my d.elegatlon I ehoul"d llke to
thank tbe Ciratrnan for hls.explaugtlonp,and.,to e4pre6s.tbe hope tbat, urrder hls
wlse guid.ance, we shall be abfe to have a fluLl d.lscuseion of all itens" In
partleular, we have been eatfsfted. to hear that if that ls not poesl.ble the
Chalrnan vilI seek a postponenent of the flnlsblng d.ate of tlre sesslon.

BESULATTON, LIUITATI0N AND BALA]ICED REDUCTI0II OF .AtL A3],IED r0RCE5 AND /]LL

AB}IAI'{E1TTSI

OF AI]MAIf.|]I.ITS

DE$TIUCTION:

[4J. NOgLn (Unitea l(ingdonr) I I speak a6 a newcoruer to these disarrnanent
discussions, but I knor'r bov corylleatecl a subject it ls. I have listened with
tnterest to the speeehes of my Amerlean ancl Soviet colleagues, and I look
fonmrd. to Listentng to other authorities such as 11. Jules Mocb uho has devoted

years of stud,y to tbls prcblen. I also look forward. to hear:Lng the vievs of those

eountrlee whose representattves are able to take part in the d.lsarnanent

d.lscusslons thls year for the flrst tine.
The peopi"e of tbe Untted. Kingd.on knov fuII welJ. the horrors of nrodern

{arfaxe. They v'ant }eace, a secure peace, and. I can assure rny colleagues ln a.11

sincerl.ty that L stend. ready to d.o everything ln uy power to advance tbe cause

we all have at heart -- the renoval of the threat of war and the reductlon of
tbe burd.en of arus.

Anyone vbo ls not eouversant with those problens eourrd. not be d.ieappolnted.
by the meagre progress that has bee'n uad.e during tbe last ten years. Yet lt
wo'rld. be nalve to erqpect that problens viricb eo d.irectly affect the vltal lntereets
of States ean be easlly resolved. 'It would. be even rnore naive to e4pect thero to
be quickly resolved. ln tbe atnospbere of the cold. war. Disarnament requires
trugt. Wlthout at least a nod.icun of t:ust, tt is dlfftrcult to belleve that any

agreenent vlJ"l ever be slgned. and. even uore difficult to belleve that, lf signed,
lt rsou-ld. long end.ure, We nust press on vlth our discusslons. And. we roust hope

that progress ln these d.iscussions wiLl ln ltself be a factor contributlng to
l"ncreased trust and. confLdenee between States. But we cannot, if we are sincere,
launch disarma,nent proposals that fa1l to take account of the state of the fiorld
ln vhlch we llve.
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(Mi". tuotLe,. unttea Kingaon)

Desplte the conplexity of the probleu, there are I feel certaln eauses

for encouragenent. It seeins to rne that stnce the mid.dLe of f955 sonetbing more

hopeful has cone into the disaruanent d.iscussLons. It is as if the different
participants ln the five-Power disarmanent Sub-Counlttee were at long l-ast on

tire same wavelength. Differences of vielr etlll. exlst. Occaslona1ly there are

lapses into the crude voeabulary of the cold var. The representatlve of the

USSR gave us an exanple of this yeoterday, and. I fulJ.y support the ruling of
cur Chalrnan that thls ii not the occasion for that sort of lnvecttve. I only
hope that, havlng got lt off hls chest, the Soviet representotive will now

d.iseuss, to use hLs ot'n word.s, ilcalnJ.y and. ln a buslnesslike nanneTti

(a/c.r/rv.821, p. r8-2o), the varlous disarnanont proposaLs before uso

d
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Nonetheless, progress Ln certain ftelcls ls nottceable. For exarople, after
years of d.ispute there 1s norr general agreement arnongs-b the uenbers of tbe
disann-lnent Sub-Conunlttee on the levels to which the amed. forces of the gr.eat

Powers should. be redueed. in the first phase of a d.lsarmament plan. It is
encouragi.ng to thlnk that ther'e need. be no nore d.isputes over this partj.cular
point, at any rate.

Again, there has been some ad.vance towards an und.erstand.ing on the objectlves
of nuclear d.isarmanent. It is encouragLng that d.uring the more recent talks
there has been no repetiticn of the slogan ttl:an the bonrbtl, whlch used. to be
repeaied. as lf it were some nagic formula for C.isarrnament. There ls now & more

realistie recognition the,t our obJectives are to prevent a world.-vid.e nuclear
arms raee, to guard. the health of tbis anc!. future generations from rad.lation
hazarcls, and. to hasten the d"ay when nuclear uaterial can be safely devoted.
throughoub the world. to peaceful purposes only.

There is, horrever, one feature of the latest Soviet proposal-s vhlcb puzzles
ne ln this connexion, and" the Soviet Unlon representativets speech yesterday
dicl. nothi.ng to clarify'uhe position. Point (ff) or tbe proposals of I"f Noverober

l-956 tafts of the conplete d.estruction of nuclear stoekplles and. tbe witbd.raraL
of these weapons fron natlonal aruianents. Yet I find. ln the Sovlet proposals
of 10 MaV L955 the asserbion that:

ttthere are possibilities 1:eyoficl the reach of internatlonal
Control ... for organlzing the cland.estlne manufacture of
atomic ancl. hyd.rogen weaponstt. (nC/|t, Annex t5, page 18)

These proposals also say that, eVen lf tbere is a formal agreement on internatlonal
contr,rl, States night be able to retain or accrlnu-Late stocks of nuclear weapons.

Now, lf that is true, I cannct help asklng ayself uhether the Sovlet Unlon

Government itself would. be willlng to d.estroy all lts owr nuclear weapons on the
basis of a bare asserbion by tbe United. States or Unlted. Kingd"on Governnent

that the nuclear stockpiles in the United States of the Unlted Ki.:egd.on bad. been

d.ostroyed.. It is this problen, and. not any retreats by the Western Powers, that
is responsible for the sJ-ov progress nade on nuclear d.isaflnament.
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It vould, certatnly beLp us lf the Soviet Unlon representatlve wot-'.id explain

exaebly bot mueh control can, ln hls vlerr, be effectlvely attained. in :he nuclear

fleLd. -- as regard.s botb past endl future productlon 6f flsslonable rna0t:r'ia} and

nuelear veepons. If he rtll d.o thls, ve shsll stand. nueb more chance of
achlevtng a eoruuon vavelengih on thls guestlon, too.

In the fiel d. of control, it ls also poesi,-ble to record. some progress d'uring

L9r6" I was greaily puzzlcd. yesterday by th"e $oviet UnLon. representetlve'e
stateuent that the Sovlet Unfon Government trad" been the first to uake proposals

. a,bout lnternatj.onal control. A stucty of the records had. brought ne to preclseJ'y

the opposit,e conclusLon. After years of patfent, expositlon by ihe lfesf,ern

Fowers of the{r ornr posltLons, and. after repeated. questloning of tbe obscurlties
of th.e Soviet position, lt appears that the Soviet Unioa Governnent bas

ackns$iledged. thet uo d.lsarnament treaty v11"1 be lrorbhwblle rithout an effectLve
tnternatlonal ccntr"ol systen, tbat the control organlzallon nust be recruited.
and. ia positton before dlsarnnment actually begins, and tbat lt rn:st bave access

bo ttre obJeets of control tbrougbout tbe vhole dLsarnanent process.

It appears tbat the Sovlet Unton Goverrunent ls now even ptepared to vlsualize
lhe control organlzatlonl6 IloseessLng an aerlal conponent. But I hesitate to
etate anythlng d.eftnlte on tbls, because lt ls only eix uonths slnee Mr. Grou0rko

nes d.lsnlsslng the vhote ldea of aerlal lnspectlon as havJ"ng notbing wbatever

to d.o rritb d.iearraneat, and. because the passage on aerLal inspectlon Ln tbe

$oviet proposals of 1? Novenrber ls so hedged. :'ound. vltb ltni1,sf{ens an/-1

obceurltles, In these proposals, the Sovlet Unlon Government speaks of being

"read;r to exautne tbe questlontr of aerial lnepection ia a limited area ln Europe'

Dces tbls mean that the Soviet-Unlon Oovernment haa ln fact accepted' the princlpJ-e

of aerlaL lnspeetion as being a necessary part of an effectlve international
control systeur? Further, vouLd. tbe Lntrod.uction of aerial lnspection in a

lfurtrtecl area leed. eventually to its operatlon on a vorld scale? I ras sorry

that the Sovlet Union representatlve offerecL no clariflcatlon of these questlors

1n tris speech yesterday. I shoulcl tberefore welcoue nost slncerely any

e,upl.Lflcation of the Sovlet viewe on tbis and some of the other unreeolved

questLons relating to the lnternational controJ" system -- notabS.y ttte questlon

of ho.,r tbe Sovlet Union Governurent BroBoses to ensure that tbe &tsa:sament

contrOl ofganlzation wlll not be 6fff.!*te,{--6r {bo vn*q-1-rrroh:toua r*l'l,o\ heve. ao

-Of{;oo 
.-flfg +tf *t c{ 
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[here ls one otber area Ln whlch some ad.vance bas been uede since .]isaraament
was Last d,lscuesed. in the Geaeral Assenably. At that tine, uy deiegati,:r played.
e lead.lng part ln d.lreeting tbe Aseernblyr s attentton to tbe tlro el+,ernrotlve
approaches that rdgbt be med.e to ttr:is probJ-eua -- that ls to sey, tbrougn
comprebenslve d.lsarrnament p).an provid.lng for all tbe conventj.onal and nuclear
d'lsarrnsnent that can be controlled, or througir a paltial plan provJoiry for all
tbe neasuree of ad'equetely safeguarcled d.isarrle.nen'b t;at are feasibLe !"n present
eond.ltlons. Both of these approaches were mentioned in tbe resolutioa adopted, by
the General Asseubly ln Lg|r,

It appears that, when the DLsarnement Coumission reviercd, last July, tbe
lnterim report of the work done in the Sub-Conralttee in the $prlne ot L956, lbere
vas a d'eflnlte slr:Lfb of opLnton in favour of seeklng some lLud.ted approach irblcb
Tould enable dLeamaoent to get und.er wa3r. .ThJs r.lns nctloeebll fa. tle epeeches

of the YugosJ"av end. otb.er r€preeentat:lr.ec,
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(ur. ryoule,. ugr?aa, {tneagg)

I ehouLd ltke to eouf,lroa nsn thgt ny Oovernnent gtand.e resd.y,to .partlclpatetn a pren of elther ty;re. l{e stlrl feel that the Jlnglo-French plen, :.e reyieed
a'no anqrllfied on 19 I'iareh Lg56 -- the text will be found 1n jrnex 2 or' tnesub-oonnltteers thtrd report to the Dlearmament conrntseion -- provl.dee ti:e bestoui:llne yet coneeived' of comprebensLve disermaruent, both conveni;ionsr and nucl-eaf,.rt ghorg hou this eo"+ld' be cerried out in stagee under en effectlve end e4pandlngeontrol ryetem, It aLeo relates d.learmgifient _- e,J any realistlc plan ouet do _.
to efforts to reduce internatlonal tension. T].ie.Late l4r. vyehlncky eald in
october 195h that he rras ready tc take tbe.anglo-F;.encb pJ.an as the baeig forfuture d'leeusslong of e dlssruaneut treety. rn our view, it remetns the beetgrtlde to e fulJ"-gcale dlsarmauent progrenme. r r,rould. a-l"sc celt ny colreagires r

attentton to ln::er Yrrr of the thlvct reBort of the sr:b-corulitteo of the Diseruanent
con'l4i"t1on, whtch d,escrLbes ln d.etail the klnd. of control organizetion which roul,d.
be relevant to eueh a plan.

0n the other hand', lf there 1o strong feeling that we ghould eeek eona oluplervey of getttug dlsarna,nent started, the unlted" Klngdo:n would be glait to exprore allthe posslbllttlee. He shourd only rieh to und.erLine tno conditlong.
Flrst, eveo a perttal digaruanent plan must be eceompanied by agreernent on aeontrol eyeten adequate to ensure the cerrtring out by alt Statee of the obllgationsIald. dsrn ln the plan.
secon{ly, und'er eueh a plaDr lf 1t ls to be applled in the nesr future, $tetes

eannot be expocted' to deprive theuselves of the veapons on rrhlch they rery noet todeter aggressors' -[ start in d.learma$ent een undoubteo.Iy be nade in the vorld
es 1t J'o today and' r think the soviet repreeentetive greatly exaggerated, the
dilernua of the ehieken end^ the egg. But for furl-scele reducti"one in both
conventlonal and nueLear arnanents, it 1s necessary to rely on a co'prehenslveplen such ae the Anglo-frencb plan rrhicb rnakes provJ.sionfor dlearranent andprogres' ln removrng polltieal tenel0ns to devel0p etep by step.

' fhe nev uaited' statee proposa.lo vhleb were outlined to us on lL Janwry ,,'ele
a noet interesting, freah attenpt to flnd a lisited approach to the d;ieermaee.n6
probren and ny coverruceat rLt1. gir^e then o;'npef.hatJ<. *qrd,. J.nf,.en"e-trre. co.ns-ideretio&.

It
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It is obvlc.r.rsLy difficult in a Conmlttee ae large as thls to malee'rapiil

!rofiTesgongrrchtec},njca].aridcomp11catedquest1ons'The't1s::.ltytl:'.:
Dise:r:q,r$lri Ccrrrtissron end. ltg Sub-Connlttee exist. Det4jiied. 'i."issub:ir:qd can

elea::iy 6c sruch rsore berefj,eialty carried on 1n these boclieel'a11'.1 rsy Ct:vernnent

ie::"i;i" l-:'fc:me.l the Sovj-et Ooverrrment that we hope they vrill agree that the ,

di:c'l*.rl-cas in t':e rlign::in,- r:r: :tJri S'il,b-,JopnLttee slicuJ-d, be resucred soon. '

Ferhans in faet, t!:e Liost uscfel to.sk &'e c':n pe:-:'orm j.n tbis discusslon Is to

clarify the quesbions to rvhich we believe the disar,?e,rent Snc-Comoitt'ee should

tu;',;'r j.',:g attentlon in !gr7. In thie connexion, I vor,,ld lihe to of,fer the I

fol**'^-;!rg rrc,ctjr"cal sl:1.ge sbions to 1;he Co,l-nittee on behal.l oi'nY.Gcverr:ment.

I he.re t'rrfee p:ints in $.ind. -- eonventional arnanents, experinents in contro-L anil

ttre t'roblem of nucleal test explosions.
'T:-ret, having agreed. nn the force leveLs to be achieved.at the enrJ of the

fi-i:er', etage of leducti.one, the d"isarr::ament Sub-Corumittee ntght now'burn to the

que ili,icn cr' reductlone in conventlo;ta} arnament:. The United Kingion o.elegatlon

lntro&uced. a paper on thie question on 21 I'Iay 195\. I{e guggested at thet' time

that ef-fori;s should, be nede to agree on which hreapons $houLd be prohibited. and

which shoi.Ild. be liniteC. under a djgarneirr.rerrt'trcat$r The a,:tter has never yet

been cli.eeussed. in d.etatl. Yet it ls obvious that red.uctione in n|litary nenpover

vltnou.t reductions ln lreaponn would give no securi.ty. Likewise, neasures to

ltnlt or prcih:t:tr.lt nuclear $ea?ona wj-ihout llrnltebion on and controlB over

conveutionll rieapoig 'riould Sive no securitlr.
Urrd.er the ,Angi.o-French plan, ti:e production and rrea of nuclcar ileapone woulcl

eventt:.ally be banned., Doubtless, a}l wcapons of nrasg destruction incl"loing
che&ien1 and. blological wealrons wc,ulcl be sinlLar].y prohibiterl in c.ny d'iscroalrent

agreenent based. cn the Anglc-French plan, Br.tt the:r:e are other instruments of

war, nct necesse,:.11y in the nuclear category, which a;e scarcely.leos nenacing

than nuelear weapons themselveg. The United..states Governnent nolr proposet

that the d.evelopnent of vehicles entering outer-space ehould be internationally
oupervlsed, and. that theee proJeetiles should be d.evoted excluslve'ly to scientific
aud. pea.cef'.[ ends. This would nean, 1n faet, the banning -- provided' arr-edeguate'

control syetem can be agreed -- of inter-eontinental bal.listic B-i*qeiles. The

Unlted. Jttnedom .ag!.€{rrl the,t thJ s . qrrarrf.i,on phould be trrgentl.r^ otrrdiod'

;'ii,., \
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($lr. Noble, United Kingdon)

I vlvi&Ly recall the occasion in L945 whefin through the courtesy of the United.

States Government, I weo an official obeerver at the e:rBloslon of two aionic bonbe

at Bikinl Atoll. ,Who wou.l.d. have thought that the explosions I ealr then would,,

withln ten years, have been superseded. by sucb new and. inmensely poverful weapons

that they sould be teehnicell.y cgnBletely out'of d.ate. IneidentalJ.y, the name of
that atoll has now acquired a sartorlal rather than an atomj-c stgnlflcanee. But,
ln alL oerioupnees, there was e noraent in 19h5 and. i-9\6 when united. action night
have prevented. the whole developnent of atouic and therno-nuclear weapons. We

nissed that nonent to otrr cost. Today however, there nay be another opportr:nity --
whlch will not lcng remain -- to agree on the banning of these nev inter-
eontlnental balllstic weapcns whtle they are still oaly in the d.evelopment stage.
We would. be fal]ing in our responsibilltieg if we did. not face thege f,acte ancl give
this question the priority it deserves.

.Another weapon of a partiouX*rl"y nenacing nature 1s the long'range gubnarlne.

These are capable of underwater endurance of up to 151000 m:iIee. Further, they
can be uged as launching platforns for guided niesileg. Such subnarines are
offensive and. not d.efengir.'e weapons. Clearlyr a disarnaneut progranrne which
banned the atoroie bomb but left such offensive weapons uncontroLled., would give
litt1e real security.

Long-range balligi:ic ndeeiLes and long-range eubmarines are only two exauples
of the weapons that wllL bave to be covered. by a conprehensive d.isarnament plan,
It will also be necessary to linit and control roilitary aircraft, warships,
ermouled vehiclesr Bung of al-L typesr. flane-throwers, roekets and other veapons.
Tlre United Kingd.on suggests, therefore, that the iligarroarnent Sub-Conmittee ghouJ.d.

embark on a study of the problerns loeed by these weapons.

Secondly, the United Kingdcn suggests that the Sub-Conmlttee night give
priorlty to resolvlng the outstand.ing questiong of control, I have already
alluded. to gome of theee problems. We need not only theoretical dlscusslone of
this problem but also practical experiments. The Soviet Unionts latest proposal
fcr experinentj-ng ln aerial lnspection in an area extending 800 kilonetree eaet and

weet of the d-ivid.ing line in Eiirope ls, as I have suggested.; a far cry fron
Presid.ent Eigenhower ts origlnal ttopen ekiestt pJ-an,
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(Mr, NobLe. IlntjbeA Ktnqdgn)

Sowever, tbe dlsarnalnent Sub-Ccmmlttee might useful3.y search for nutually agreecl

arPas vhere tests of eontrol and lnspectlon techniques could be nade, lncluding
Mr. Bulganlnrs ldea of ground. posts at strategic eentres to prevent surprlse
attacir,

Thirdly, the Unlted Kingdon suggests tbat the disarnanent Sub-Conmlttee

shoulcl lnvestlgate tbe posslbiltlee of, agreeing on the linitatlon of nuclear
test expJ-osions, either as part of, a dlsarnanent plan or. separately. the Untted.

Klngdon Goverrunent has nade it cI'ear that it woul-d like to see l-imltation and

prohlbitlon of teets ineLuded ln a eemprel:ensive dlsarmament agreement. But
lt bas also expregsed 1ts readlness, ln the absence of agreement

to conslder tbe poesiblJ-lty of f-imitlng test,e outside the aontpxt
dlsaranament,

a dlsarmament
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agreeuent ln consurtation wlth the other Governnents eoncerned.

Thls is sti]lour ppsltion and we hope that the dlsarnanent Sub-Connittee
rriLi- study thts probl-ero. We are aware of pupllc anxiety about tbe possible
effects on health of nucLear test explosions. In tbls respect the reports
publlshed last June by our own Medleal Researcb Councll and by a sinilar Comittee
ln the United Etatee were on the whole reasgurtng and helped to put l-p perspectlve
tbe relatlve hazards from natural and artificlal sources of radiatlon. Npne

the less there 1s a problem whleh we should try and taekle for the future. We

have been studylng all aepects of thls complieated. problern ln recent nonths, and

we belleve ihat the dlsarnarnent Sub-Connittee should also conslder it ln the
comlng year.

I offer these practleal suggeBtlons to the Cornraittee. I have spoken at
J.ength becb,use of tbelr lmportance. I hope that they will flnd favcu-r .w'ith rny

colleagues and that, together vitb such other ldeas as nay emerge ffon our
dLscusslons, they wtl1 be referred for fupther study to the Dlsarmament Connlsslon
and the dtsarnanent Sub-Connittee In L957,

Finally, rny delegatlon will eontinue to play a constructive part in tbe
searcb for a disarnangnt agreenent vhich wiLl provide peaee and seeurlty for a1-I

natione of thls world.
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t'lrr. .v+n I,4N.O{wEoVQ (fefgtun) (lnterpretatlon from French) I It le narmal
for tbe dlsarnament debate to be lnltiated by the Povers belonglng to the gror.rp

of, flve $tateo to which the Assembly has especlally entrusted the study of ure
questlon. Our extrrectatione ln.thj-s respeet have not been dlsappolnted. yeoterday
and thls morning we beard ]-ong statenents, the tendencles and the tone of whlch
eontj-nue to be very dlfferent.

It woul-d certalnLy be bol-d to take a stand. on these statements before havlng
earrled out the thorough oturly vbteb ttrey eell for. Thls lo lnrtlcuLarly true of the
proposals made by the United gtates deJ-egation, and tbis nornlng by the delegatlon
of the United Klngdom, r.,'hicb incLude funportant new ldeae and whieh wlll be
d"eveloped, we are told by the Uriited. States delegation, during the negotiatlons
in the Sub4o,nnlttee.

Thue I slrall not presrme to antlclpate t}:e study to be carrled out by the
Sub-Ccrelttee, I shalI conflne nyself to presenting eome observatlons on the
present sts,te of the questlon,

The debate on dLearxrament furnishes an opportunity at eacb eession of tlre
Assenbly to clrav up a balanee sheet of the vork earrled out during the past S€arr
This baianee sheet ie more and nore necessary because the subJect has become

so enornous, so ccrrplicated and so tgehnteal that the number of people vho can
master lt ls constantS_y growing J-ess.

Tbe stud.y of the question 1s earried ont malnly ln the sub-cpnmlttee made up
of the flve Por^rers uhich play the prinelple role in thls questlon. The Sub-Conrnittee
holds closed neetings. llhen, after a few months of d.elibetatlone, it breaks off
Its vork, the mass of pemoranda and records 1s heaperl up on the table of the
Diear!0ament Cornmisslon. Last year, the Diearma"nent Conmleelon deliberated on thdse
matters in lts turn. The report whleh final}y raaehee the Assembly takes the fonn
of a slmple Ilst of clopr:ments, and at tbis ti-Be this ls the basle of our dlscusslon
in the First cornrnittee' 

, that tbe layrnan nay lose hlsIt nay be understood in tbese ctrcnmstancee
footing and., 1r,bat a].l he can d.o ls to attenpt to grasp the eesential elements of
the problem. Although f have had the honour of sitt.lng on the Dlsarna$ent Coanj.sslon
durlng tbese last tvo yearsr.my contrlbutton to the present diecuselon will not
exceed, thl-s mod.est obJectlve.
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The year of work derroted to diearnanent &ay be dlvlderi lnto two partst the
ftrst, whlch corresponds to tbe rnost actlve phase, continues until tbe r:oiddLe of
JuLy. It was taken up by a. ]ong session of the sub-conmlttee and a thorough
dlscuselon. in the cotr.$ission. Durlng the second part, tbe sub-Comrittee did lot
neet again' fhe connlssion ltself heJ.d only a brlef and purely fo:rnal. nepti-ng
during vhlch the report to the Asseubly was ad.opted al-most iu"iil:out debate.

Tbts eecond part was, ho'nrever, held outslde of tbe Connlssion and the Sub-
comtlttee by the statement vbich Prlue Minister Bulganin adoressed to presldent
Elsenhower on J-J Novenber, as uell as to Prtne Minlster Guy licllet and sJ-r .Anttrony
Ed.en.

Thle statenent has uore tban one paradoxlear aspect. .

ft was nade at the irelght of the Hungari.an crlsis and at the height of the
I'{iddl-e Haet criels, that is, at a tlne of great internatlonaL tenslon, vbich is
not usually consldered as being partlcuJ-ariy propitious for naking progress ln the
gues'cion of dlsarr:ament"

rt was, uoreover, drafted, ln aggressive terms, terroe whtch were even threatening,
with respect to its reclpients. The feeling stlrred up by ttrB aggression of the
soviet arny against tbe i{ungarian nation was tben at 1ts peak. fjo nuch so t}rat
one eoul-d woncler whether thJ.s vas not, above all, e nanoeuvre desrgned to divert
attention and to inbim:i.date. Ilovever, the statenent contalned elenente concerning
tbe queetlon of d.isarmament ar_d lt shoult{ therefore be added to the record, aIJ-
tbe more eo stnce the sovlet Government i'bscif brought it to the attentton of the
Assenbly and sinee, ln their repllesr'tbe Governnents involved expressed the, vlew
that it was u-lthin our Organiza'Lion that that s{;atement should be consldered. The
representative cf the Soylet Unlon yesterday devc,ted an lmportant part of hls
statement to that matter.

The prcgranme, as the General Asseublyts resolutlon Lald it down tn 3lJI+,
lncludes three essentlal and inter-dependent obJectives:

Firstr the regulation, llmltatiop and eonsiderable red.uetion of al-I armed'
forees and all conventlonal armanents.

Secondl-y, tbe complete prollbltion of the use and nanufacture of nueleardreapons
and weapons of rnass destructlon.

Thirdl-y, the establisbstent of effectlve eontroL
controL organ possessing rightsl powers and functtons
the reducttons agreed,

through tbe creatlon of a

designed to cnsure reopect for
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As regard.s the flrst polnt, a -ruI99l9meg!-has 
occurr"ed' which vould' take as a

first stage a reduetion of the forces of the three greatest Povers t'o 2'5 mill-ton \

men, ancl this vas confJ.rned, yesterday by the statements of, the represeutativesof,

$:e United states and. the Soviet Union and eorifl-r-oed thls mornlng by the statenent

of the Unlted Kingdora, The representative of the Unlted. States potnted. out

yesterday tha'b his country proposes to take this first etep fots'rarrl by settlng up

grad.ually a4d progressively a systen of effectlve inspection concurrently vlth the

reduction conterq>1ated.; and the represetrtatlve cf the United l(tngdom has just

proposed u-rat tlre Sub-Cclnuit';ee d.errote its attention to the reductlon of co;'r'r'entlonal-

arrnarnents an4 tlre propcrcals of his uelega'blon wiIL serve as a useful basls for

d.iscusgion.

Ilowever, lt ls in the tvo other flelds, the field.s of control and- of nuclear

1geapons tint the greates'b d.lfficul-ties have lain sj.nce the ou'oset. These two

fields are, moreover, connected.. 0f eo\lrse the Sovlet Unton accepts 1n prlnclple

the need for effective controL but lt has refused up to now to dLscuss the Western

Powerer plan dealing with the organlzatLon, the dutles and the powers of the

international control organl partieularly in the case of the tiscovery of treaty

violations. It has accepted., it is true, the eetablishment of fixed. posts at

prlncipal communication Jusetlons, theinspeetlon of rrilitary btrd.getary docurtents

and. visitg to military establishments. The Western Powers rlghtly consld'er that

this is inadequate because the Soviet Union plan does not provide for any control

over tndustrial enterpriseg, ubich can work for defence purposes even though they

are not srpposed. to d.o so and becauge the sovlet unlon pJ-an does not provlde any

control ove:: stockl:iIes set up outsiae m:ilitary establishnents.

Accord"ing to the Western Povers, dlsarrnament should. not only be carrle& oub by

stages but each etage should. be made depencleub upon the conrpletion of the preced'lng

stage an$ checlred. by approprlate Lnspectlon which the sovlet unton has not yet

accepted. !

SurprJ.se attack has now become one of the most fornldable d'angers' The

representative of the united. sbates recalled. that yesterday. [o meet thts d'angert

thel^IeeternPgwersrightfullyeonsid.erthattheinspectlonsystemghou}d.lneIud"e
aerial surv€,,.r. Unttl recent3-1r the sovlet Union had refused. to conslder proposals

tothateffeet.Itsdecla,rationofl?November,however,takesatlrrrid.etepfortrard.
in thls flerd.. It does not obJeet 1n prinelple to aerlal survey's, but by
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restrlctlng such sul:veys to a zone of 8oO kllometresrtt provides for a 1imJ.i.abi.on
vhich ':eilo-res the greaber part of thelr usefurness and it ls, moroover, an
i]*logical' positJ.cn. rf the principle of such surveys 1s recognize,i ae a good one,
why should it not be aBplled. to the regions vhere I.t wouLd be rrost ueeful?

Now there rernains the field. of nuclear wea$ons. In this respect, lt 6eems
that the Sovlet Unlon adhe::es tc the over-siulplified. 1d.ea whicl 1t has raaintained,
for more than ten years, an obJecti.ve expression of which is to be found. 1n the
d'raft solerur d.eelaration submiitecL to the Dlsarma,nlent conmisslon last Jt,ly
accorcllng to whicir $tates rr'ould asslr.me a soleun obligation not to use atornlc and.
hyd'rogen weapons. But such a eommitment would. obvlously be qnly a, sJrr,jilollc
gesture because it wor-Jd. l-aci< all g,"rmantees of implementation.

The Scviet statement of lJ November acds to the prohlbi..i:1on of nuclear $eapons,
as its earlier proposals had d.one, the cessatlon of prod.uctLon and. the totar
d"estruction of s.i;ociqrllesr But to creeree such a d.estruetion where it is
tmpossible to guarantee tirat it will be ln fact effeetive vculd be, as has been
sald', not only vain but d.angerous. l.lothing has better derronstrated. this than
the Soviet Union l'bself. It is not without lnterest to repeat the terms whlch
the soviet Union used on this subJect i.n lts proposals of l0 May t955t

tr...there are possibilities beyond. the reach of internationaL contro]-
for evad.ing thts control and. for organizlng the eLand.estlne nanufacture of
a'bomic and. hyd-rogen w,eapons, even if there ls a forrar agreement on
international eontrol, In such a sltuat,lon, the secwity of the States
signatories to the international convei*lon camot be guaranteed., slnce the
possibility wouJ-d. be open to a potential aggressor to accuroulate stocks
of atopie anrl hydrogen weapans for a surprlse atomic attack on peace-lovlng
states.' (pplq.c.Va6lt"".?. page'}9)

This is what the Soviet Union was saylng in 1955r
reassure us. It grrarantees us that we can have
splrlt which lnsptres it,

According io lts statement of lJ l,trovember, tire roll-itary and. strategle positlons
of the Weptern Powers in Europe were supposecl to heve been rrery much veakened at
that tlme. The strategie position was supposed. io have been more favourable for
the Soviet Union, it sa.;s, than lt irad. been at the end. of the Second. llorld. War,
a tlme at whlch lts completely mobilized. and. equippecl arrny corrld have beconre

'T.i:rs3:T . : ,-'i,1:li 
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Nors lt is atteuptlng to
confld.ence ln the peace-lovlng
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the rnaster, lf lt had eo wl.shed, of o11 I{estern EurotrFr If lt dld not clo so, the

Sovlet statenent of lJ November goe6 on, tt was pecause of lts devotlon to the
prlnclpJ.e of the peacefuJ. eo-exletence of Statesr

WhiLe lt rlas stud.ylng thts statement, the vhole vorlcl was wltnesslng the

Eurgarlap drana ancl lt saw what the principle of peacefr:I co-exj.stence neans in
practLce, No one, moreover, couLcl have forgot'ben that right after the warbhis
prtnclpte had. not prevented. tbe Sovlet Unlon from extend.lng lts d.omlnatlon of a
large parb of Europe. fhus, it is not rxrreasonabLe to thlnk that lf the Sovlet
Unl.on d.ld. not nake greater use of itg rnllltary superlorlty and. d1d not conquer aIL
of Europer"the' reacon ts to be found, less ln 1ts peace-loving splrit than tn the
d.eterrent effect of the atonlc weapon.

To ban the atonlc weapon before effectlve controL becomes technlcal.ly posslbLe --
and. everybody acknor,rJ.eclges that lt ie at present lmpossible -- would. be to d.ecree

a prohlbitlon the lnrpleroentatton of whlch cor.8d. be guaranteed. by no one. At the
eane tlne thts uould, increase -blie da.nger of aggressio3 for, as I polnted. out last
year, 1f tbere was a potential aggreseor we vould. be reassuring hln as t,o the
coasequences of hle act and therefore encouraglng hlm to cornm'lt, such an act.

Basic dtffteultles persLst whlch lt vouJ.d be vain to d.eny. But it ls
nonetheless. true that uless we can overcorne them now an armr race ls the only
alternatlve, To pr^event this, we must be convLnced. first of aLL that dJsarmarnent

ls tnevltably llnked. to a satlsfaetor;r settlement of the polltlcal questlon vlthout
whtch the indlspensable mlnimun of confldenee couLd. not exlst. Was lt not the

Sovlet Unlon ltse1f which recognlzed. thls when, ln its proposal of 10 May 1955

lt noted. that peace and trangutlllty are conditions neceesary for the lmpJ.enentatlon

of a coutrlrehenslve d.tsama,ment prograinrne1-

While beglnning to work out a eompr€hensive plan we must, as the representatLve

of the Unlted Klngdon bas Just said, acconpli.sh wlthout delay all the progress vtrlch

ts posslble at tbe present tlme and. thts Has recognlzed" by the General Assernbly ln
tte resoLutlon of L5 Decernber L955 when lt aslced 'i;hat an effort should. be nacle ln
the first place to carry out lhe measures of lnpleuentatlon whi.ch are posstble

nor wrder adeqr:ate guarantees.
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The proposals whlch the representative of the Unlted. States brought to cur
attentlon lnd.icete paths on whLch r4/e can enbark right now without runnlng into
tnsurnountable technleal obstacles. He suggested. ln the first place that an
egreenent nlght be sought und.er whLch at en early clate and. subject to effective
lnternatlonal lnspeetlon all future produetion of flselonable naterlals would.
be used. or etoelq>'llecl solely for non-weapons purposes under lnternetlonal
supervX.stoo.' Thl"* ls no d.oubt an lnportant obJectlve, vhlch seens lnd.eed. to
be wlthln the lj.ntts of what is presently possj.ble.

The queetlon of experlmental nuclear exploslons should. be approached l'1x
:the sane splrlt. Follcwing the o.rersinpl*fled method. Lt usually prefeps,

the Sovlet Unl-on.has nerely proposed. a pure *o6 siyrFle prohlbl.b1.on. Ivlr. lvloeh,
whose outstand.lng conpetence and profound. d.evotlon to the cause of dlsarmenent
are lecognlzeia by allrhas analyzed. the varlous aopects of the questlon tlwlng
the debatea of the Dlsarnarnent Conulsslon, He showed, the conplexity of these
natters' Flnally, he proposed the followlngr first, to reguest experts to
propose a ltrnltatlon ln number, tytrle and. power on experlmental explosions;
secondly, to prohlbLt natlonal exploslons for mllitary end.s, but in cloee
eonnexton wltb the pfoh$ltlon and eontrol or nanGacture ror rnilrtary pu1.poses;
andl thlrd.lyr to euthorize experlrnental nuel-ear ex;llosions for peaceful purposes,
cerrled. out und.er internattonal seientlflc eontrol. '

:'
The Western Poversr noreover, have provld.ed. that the d.lsarnanent progranne,

la ad.d'ttlon to the cessatlon of the accumuLa,tlon of stoekpl.les of nuclear
veaponsr should include at approprlate steges ancl wlth the necessary guarantees
the Lmpositlon of lfunttatlons on nuclear weapons tests. Ae an lmectlate
uessure and. as sornethtng prellminary one nay consLd.er, as the Mlnlster of
Forelgn Affalre of Norway suggested., previous notlflcatLon and. reglstratlon

lof experfunental nuclear erqrlosions. Such a neasure mlght leecL to an agtreenent
through vhlch the nuclear Povers would lnpose a Llnlt on thenselves Hlth respect
to the volune of radtatlon eaueetl by these expJ"oslons. These are proposals of
llmtted. scope, but practlcai- fui nature, the i.uplenenbatLon of whlch eeens to
faLl withln the bound.s of what ls trrresently possible, It is il.eslreble, as the
representatlve of the Unltect Ki-ngd.on has Just propoeed,, for the Sub-Comittee
to d,evote attentlon to theee rnAtters.
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Fubllc oplnlon uad.erstanils that the digaruanent progranne ls not one of
those whlch ean be settl,ed by hollow word.s and resound.lng declarattons vltirout
practlcal scope and of a publicity nature, It reallzes the cornpLexlty of thls
problemr anil lt knows that the polltlcal- sitlra'blon d.etermiaes the solutlon of
thl.s probJ-em. The sere ls true of the progress of nod.ern technLque, whictr
nay create new posslbiJ.ltles or brlng out nerc aspecte of the prcblem. For
exantple, the Unltecl States Government ls proposlng here to lnclud.e ln our
progranme delrlceg which go beyonrl. atnospherLc spaee, the exlstence of whlch

recently was noi even lnagined..

The ninds whleh .:,';a nost slneerely d.evoted. to tl:e cause of d.l-sarnanent

have recognlzed. the need. to proceed. by stages, each of whlch would. be dependent

upon the d.trly vstlf'led. corr:pletlon of the preced.lng stage and by the achlevenent
of the flrst objectlves as they become practlcable. It ls thls reallstlc
nethod. whlch the Assenbly reconmended. ln 1ts previous resolutlons, and I an

sure thet lt wil-l vish to rernaln fatthfuL to thls nethod.

flre C$4.@vl.q{ (hterpretatlon fron Spanlsh): I au sorry to say that
there are ao nore sBeakers on our Ilst for this nornlngts neetlng. Therefore,
cnee more I am forced. to ruake an eppeal to the nembers of the CornnLttee to speak

now or ln the couJcse of thls afternoonrs meetlng.

UfLI{ql.$!a MEITI0N (fnOfa): It ls not qutte posslble for elther you,

Mr. Chalrnan, or any one ofus to lnsist that anyone in partlcular should speak.

0n the other hand, those of us who eone to hear about thls questlon only at
the neetings of the General Assembly are entitled. to hope that the countries
which have been entrusted. by the Unlted Natlone to deel with thls question ln
the lntervel between Aseenblies vllJ. assist'thts debate by expressing
theroselves ftrst. X an referrlng partlou,larly to the countrloe 1n the

Disarneroent Sub-Conmittee, three of whleh ue have beard and. two of which we

bave not. We have not heard., ln the renarks of the tbree epeekers thst heve

preeed.ed.r*"hat the views of the reruaining two will be 1d.entlcal wlth any of the
views that have been expressed.. Thereforep lf thls d.ebate is going to be he1pful,
as we agree we nou1d. like lt to be, so far as ny d.elegatlon ls concernedy ln
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order to assl.et lt to nake observatLons of as herBfuJ. a charaeter
lt were posslble for the aenbers of the Disaruanent Sub-ComnLttee
co:nnleslon to express themselves at an earJ.y stage of thls ilebate,
be helpfuL. beLleve that this 1g a reasonabre requeet to nake.

(I,Ir. I(ftshne l,gaoq. Inal"e)

es Lt cen, lf
and, of the

lt would

TIe,CLIAEIT{AN (hterpretatlon fron $panish): you heve heard. the
request' of the representatlve of fnd,J.a. Does eny menber of the Dtsarnanent
Connleslon wlsh to speak?

!Ir-.-MOcg (tr'rence) (inter;rretatlon from Srench): If I correctly
underetand. the representatlve of Inclie, he has raised a questlon wlth respect
to the representatlves of Canada and. France, who are the two who have not ae yet
asked' to speak. f beg to dlffer beceuse I belleve that the rlgbt to speak
freely has a corollary -- thet ls, the rlght trr speak when one has eonethlng
to sa.r,' and one has nade hts cholce, Therefore, I am sorry that I cannot obey
the suggestton of Mr. Menon. I shalJ- speak when I have something to say,
end that ls not at tbe noment,

I4r. I{rlsbna-MEl[0N (fnafe)r There nust be souethtng ]rrong wlth the
translatl"on system because I nad.e onJ-y a request in ord.er to enlighten nyseJ.f.
This is not wtth regaril to futr.lre use but in order tlrat we mlgbt und.eretaad.
how the poeltton stands ln relatlon to the twelve sonths thet preceded.

I thtnk tbat I prefaced. my obeervatlons by saylng that nelther you,
l'!r, Cha'lr$.sn, nor any one of us could. decid.e these natters, but ire are entltled.
to exp::ess or:r vLews and. nake reguests to people. If a request 1s to be constrSr€d.
a$ an 1cr"i,::i:.et1,on, I an extrenely sorrf,o I wculd. also venture to thlnk that
lf peoi-l.e c.ic nlerrk ln the beglnning and. they hacl ourer ld.eas to put forrrard
afterwe,rcis the:r rr:uld. not be preelucled. by the ChaL:cnan from d.olng so. That bas
been th.e practice of thls Connlttee, and that ls the, reason why I mad.e the
suggeotlon tn aII hr:nillty and. wlthout any d.tsrespect !.: the representatlve of
France,

{
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The CHAIEIT{AI{ (lnterpretatlon fron Spanish): In vlew of the fact urat
there are no other speakers for this nornlngrs neetln€' I shall have to ask the
Comnittee lrhether any reBresentatlve wishes to speak this aftel.noonr

As there appear to be no speakers for a rneetlng tbis afternoon, I sha1;l be
conpelled' to postpone our next ueettng until tornorrow afternoon, and I slrould llke
to ask the cornnittee to pernlt ne to close the tist of speakers at 5 p.m.
tonorrow.

Mr' KlzNEls0.I (ufrlon of soviet Scciallst Repubrics) (inuerprefEtion fron
Russian): In vlew of the fact that this probJ.ea ls an extreuely inportant one,
representatives apparent\r irlsh to use thelr tiue for preparation after hav1ng
heard' the statenents of the positions of several d.elegations. It therefore seens
to ne that tt wor.r-ld be a blt preruatwe to decid.e to close the speakers r list at
6 p.n' tornorrow. I thlnk we shou.Ld. Leave the uatter open and. consld.er it agaln
after ve have heard' other tlelegatlons. I would. therefore propo6e that the
decision to elose the rlst sho-.r,lat not be taken for the tfune being,

Mr. ul0lg (tr'rance) (interpretation frou Frencb)r on thts point, at
least, I agree wlth uy colleague fron the sovlet union. I belleve that the
suggestlon Just mad'e by the Chalrnan was a trifle preuatrrre, I presrrne that
&any representatlves not only have to go through all the verbatirn reeord.s referred.
to here, whleh are not the least i-mportant of alJ. the d.ocunents before us, but
also wisir to have time, as I nyself need. tine, to thlnk about ttre speeches that
have already bqen heard.. We have to consult our Governments -- at leant, nany of
us d"o -- and- we have to await repS.ies fron our Goverunents. Therefore, I tblnk it
wouLd be too ear\r, when onJ.y"forrr of the eighty d.elegations present here have been
heard', to say that the List of speakers wtIL be c]-oeed. at 6 olcloek tonorrow
evenlng' I think that the chairruants,suggestloa night be raised. at e later poLnt.
Personally, I could not go along lrtth the suggestion as Lt nolr stands.

sA/ed
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The CHATFJ$I{ (interpretation rron splntsh) r Naturally, I an always
open to any suggestlons by rnenbers of tbe comnLttee. It 1s, of eourse, up to the
connittee to uake the ftnar decision. I uade ny suggestlon ln order to try to
gal-vanlze the nenbers of the corunittee into naking speeches as soon as poeslbre, But
Lf tbere ls obJectlon, ae I see there is, on the part of the representatlve of the
$oviet union and' also the representative of France, natural\r r sha];l be quite
happy to postpone the eloslng of the speakers t list untll Thureday. In due cowse,
r shall consul-t the connittee on that date arso. rn thls case, as ln all cases,
tbe chair wishes to renaLn the far.thfu-l servant of the cohnlttee.

Mr. Jqpqq (unitec s'bates of Anerlca)l r,et r:e stropJy say tbat I thtnk
tbe chalrman has nacle a wise deeision ln keeping the s'peakers r list open a ltttle
blt l-onger. Iatre of the unLted. states delegatlon realize that propoears as
far-reaching as those whieh have been nad.e bere requlre sone tine for
consLd"eration and. eonsr-rltation with Governrnents. I think tbe chalrroan ls correct
ln aesunlng that the lack of speakers now d.oes not lndlcate any 1ack of lnterest.
In fact, it uay very veIL ind.leate the eoutrary.

The cfiaIRIrlAN (laterpretatlon from spanlsh): The chair ls certain that
all representatlves $1.I1 take fuII edvantage of the tine clurtng vhlch no neeti.ngs
are belng held so as to nake tbe best posslble cpntrlbutions to our d.ebate.

We shall neet agaln at j p.n. tomorxowr

fhe neeting rose et 12.0F n,q.


